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Mlsn Ida I'orry 1ms ncceptod a position
as clerk at the "Fnlr" Rtorc.

W. II. Snyder attended to business nt
Tamnqun Saturday af ternoo'i.

Krank Black, clerk at. tlie Knler house,
Tisited frlonds nt Ulrardville yoHerdny.

Miss Miiry Whetstone, of Tntnnfina,
tlslted her sinter, Mrs. W. II. Suyder, on
Sittunlny.

The first eeltct hop ot the O nega.Soclnl
Club will be held In Armory hall next
Tuesday evening.

Mis N'ollle Youiik, of Ijinsford, Is

visiting her trieud, Ml Jennie Kline, of
West Mnlmnoy virtue.

M. A. Fer.y, formerly of filicunndonh,
has opned a shoe (tore nt M. H. Stein's
old s'.anil. on K ist Centre street.

Chief Burgess Stern made n linul on
drunken mid disorderly men on Saturday
evenlnu und the lockup was filled.

T. II. Walte, manager 0f the Ashland
opera house, was In town billing for the
appearance of "1'rlncoss Uuunle" at Ash-

land.
Tht- - University of Pennsylvania Glee

and Banjo Clu i will Rive a concert at
Knler's opera, house on Wednesday even
lug, Dec. llltb.

A fnlr sized crowd attended the roller
skating school nt Armory hall on Frldny
evening. The attendance is still increas-
ing and by Monday evening, when It will
agai'i be open, n good many more lovers
ot kiting are expected.

The mysterious man who attacked Mrs.
Shuck last Saturday evening between P
and 1J streets, attacked several more
people around the same place nnd the
women are afraid to come out after dark.
The police ought to Investigate the mat-
ter

The newly organized Santa Clans Club
met at the homo of Lloyd Dennis, on West
Centre street, nnd rehearsed some of their
fine vocal music. They are nil first class
Blngcrs and people cau look for good sing-

ing on the night before Christmas.
Peter Malier and his specialty and nth-Itll- c

company, with the Ktegans. Belle
sisters Dare Bro3., Lew C. Mettler, Annie
Darling, Campbell and Beard, Conley
and Madden, .ind several more high class
artists, will appear at Kaier's opera house
on Tuesday evening.

Patrick Salmon, Hugh O'Donnell and a
young man known as "Scranton Jack'
were arrested yesterday by McCarty, the
bottler.of West Spruce street, who charged
them with storing beer from his premises
They were given n hearing at 'Squire
May's olllce and placed under bail, which
they could not furnish. They were sent
to jail this morning.

Thomas Igo. of Jacksons, boarded a
Lakeside electric car lor Mahanoy City
on Saturday evening and, being dis
orderly, was put off. He again got on and
made more trouble, when Richard Ed
wards and Jncob Clasby, two men era
ployed on the car, put him oil, where
upon he hurled a large Btone at them,
Igo was arrested, brought to town nnd
given a hearing at 'Squire May's office and
put under $50 ball for his appearance at
court.

YhaD Baby was tick, we cave her Castorio.

'Stan she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
Winn she became Miss, sha clung to Caatorla,

ri had Cnlldren, slie "jaw tlim Castorla

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVKN1NO Herald

wno nre not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
pnper ns new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Iirown
stationery store, on North Main street.

Auv one who has children will rejoice
iwili'l U. MullorU, of Plnlnfleld. N. J.
His lit i le hoy. five years of age, was sick
oiib en up For two dnvs nnd nights h
tried van ins remedies recommended by
fr.ciKs 'Mill neighbors. He says: 'i
tifiuhi -- nre I would lose him. I had

' i.Hnilieilain's Cough Remedy ad
ivriii mil thouuht 1 would trv It ns
last In or slid hiii hnnnv to say that aft?
twi i'i. e he slept until morning. I gave
It to In in t ilav anil a cure was et
fecte" I Ueep this remedy In the house
now hi, ii as soqn ns any ot my children
show of croup I give It to them nnd
4 bull- - i lie last of It." i!5 and 50 nut
bottle- - for sale by Gruhler Bros.

New Cloaks at Wilkinson's.
We received y n largo stock of new

coats aud wraps, all the choicest styles,
nnd we Invite our patrons to come and
see this latest and best offerings
In ladies', mti-He- s and children's garments.
Prices me unusually low.

L. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Mnln street,

1 f Shenandoah, Ph.

.Mr. Ira P. We'tmote. a prominent real
s'nie Lfiir of Sun Anuelo, Texas, has

OM-- ('" amberlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrlnoa Remedy in his family forsev
ralyeer s occasion required, und al-

ways Miih perfect success. He says : "I
find It a cure for our baby when
troubled with collo or dysentery. I now
feel that my outfit Is not complete with-nu- t

a Imtilv of this Heinedv at home or
on a trip away from home. For sale by
Jruhler Bros.

Bay Keystone flour. Be sure that th
U'lme LesIQ iV ItAEll, Ashland, Pa., la
p luU-- on every sick. tf

Coming Events.
Deu 91. Interstate Milkmaids Con

vention at Ferguson's thentre, under the
numld". of V. W. C. T. U.

Dm. Us Ninth annual ball ot the Na

tional Eoolal Club, iu Ilobbins' opera
house.

Jan. 1th, '95, Annual supper In Itob-bln- s'

opera house under the auspices of

the Welsh Baptist church.

FIGHTING TO PAY TAXES.

Cltli-- n Ilnipliiyoil Ariulr of
rTnmmh tii Mtnnil I lis Crush.
' SAVAXNAll, 17. Tho most uulquo,
(Mont disorderly and generally accepted as
tho most disgraceful porlnd of politics lit
tho history of tlili city has como to a
breathing pauso. Two fnctlonnl Demo-

cratic candidates are. In tho field for th
mayoralty, the election taking place In
January. Under tho first tuw of tho Aus-
tralian Iwillot system hero no ouo can voto
who ha not paid all taxed, Including
those of this yuar, nnd registered. This
provision led to a wild scrnmbto at llrt,
and then pltohod battles dally botwocn
lnrgo forcos fur choloe positions In lino to
tho tax collector's ofllco.

Tim collector could lssuo only about 300
receipt a day, and ns tho registration
closed on Saturday It was Inevitable thnt
many citizens would bo shutout. The two
factious hired two gangs of toughs, each
numbering uliout a hundred, and Includ-
ing the most dosporato whites and negroes
of thn city. Tlieso men wero paid from (3
to $10 a day. To each was givun a list of
six uanii'S, the largest iiuinbur tho collec-
tor would accept taxes for from ono par-
son, and the money to pay their taxes
with. Kaeh morning for ton days past tho
two armies of political uiereoiinrhw have
slugged earn other In front of and lnsldo
tho court house, hundreds of citizens gatn
ring from all parts of tho city dally to

witness the big mills. For two weeks at
least no citl.i-- paid taxes for himself, nil
ntrustlng llu lr muni's and money to the

hired heelers. At tlnus nearly the ontlro
police force of the city had to bo called out
to establish order.

The uniiii-- of hinders woro fed at the rl
val headquarters, where many of tlicni re
mained all night, going out early each

lornlng to resume the battle, and at the
court house, where beer, whisky, coffeo
and sandwiches wero given tlicm. Two or
throe times n day a nuinlwrof tho workers
skinned with their lists and monoy, ills- -

franchising ninny citizens. It iscnlculatcd
that the cost of keeping up tho two armies
was over $10,000. They wero disbanded
yesterday. The next legislature will bo
appealed to to amend the law so as to pre
vent any repetition of these scenes.

KniiHiis Farmers Swlnilted.
FoitT Scott. Kan., Dec. 17. Tho resi

dents of Branson and vicinity, n few miles
west of this city, nro wrought up over tho
fact that a number of their citizens
hnvo liocn swindled out of cash, stock and
property to tho oxtent of at least $2r,000 by
three simmers who profess to bo tho in- -

enters of a washing compound for which
they claimed wonders, nnd for which they
woro selling state and territorial rights,
Many of those who bought territory refuse

bellovo that they have boon swindled
nnd think that they have a fortuno In
sight, but the more conservative of tho
victims now sco that they have been played
by professional swindlers, and that tho
territory they have purchased has already
been sold several times before.

A Itrlef HnneyiiHioii.
Nashville, Doc 17. weeks ago

tho Baron (Jruenbaum, of Austria, and
Mrs. Franklin, widow of tho well known
turfman, were married by a justice of the
leaco In this city, and repaired at onco to
Kennesaw, tho 1 runklin stock farm, In
Sumner county, to pass tho honeymoon.
Ten days ago Grucnliaum left Kenncsa'
and took up quarters nt a hotel In Liall
tin. telling a tale of trouble and woo to all
listeners. Friday evening last, as he raised
money enough for passago to Jsow York,
ho left for that city. He tried to (llo a bill
for divorce, but was advised that ho had
no legal grounds.

Chinese Fled In Disorder.
HiI'.osiiima, Dec. 17. A dispatch from

tho front states that reinforcements wero
sont to tho Japaneso detachment which,
on Dec. 12, was compolled by a superior
Chinese forco to rctlro from Salbashu. On
Doc. 11 tho strengthened Jnpancso forco
mode anothor attack on tho Chlnoso, who
wero advancing from Snlbnshu. Tho lat
ter fought with vigor, but wero completely
routed, lleeing In disorder. Tho Japaneso
pursued tho enemy as far ns Choklnshl,
and capturcil four guns anil several pris
oners. Tho Japaneso loss was threo olllcers
wounded and several privates killed.

I 'at ally Shot In u Sunday How,
Kaston, Pa., Dec. 17. During n fight

yesterday at tho Willow Urovo hotel,
Odenwoldcrtown, on tho outskirts ot this
city, Matthew Morrow, Jr., was shot and
fatally wounded by Hurry Hltter.a boarder
at tho hotel. Morrow was with n party of
friends who had been ejected from tho ho-

tel at midnight. They returned at Oo'clock
and broke In tho barroom door when de
nied admission. Tho shooting then took
place. William Stout, another monitor
of the nttaeklngparty.liadtwo ribs broken
by a bottle hurled through a window. Hit
ter has lied.

Miss Stevenson lteporteil Dying,
. AH1KV1I.LK, N. C, Deo. 17. Vico Presi
dent fUovi'iiMin, who has been hero u week I

with his sick daughter, Mary Stevenson,
returned to Washington Saturday night.
Mr. Stevenson Is liable to bo recalled to I

Abbeville any hour, ns Miss Stevenson's
condition is oxtromely critical. In fact, it
Is conceded that herrccovory lslmposslble.

l our anil a llulf Years fur it Horse Thief. I

Lmianox, Pa., Dec. 17. Hiram Garrett,
a brother of Charles Garrett, tho wlfo
murderer, was sentenced by Judge Molly
to four years and six months' Imprison
ment In the Kastern penitentiary for steal
ing a horM3 and wagon.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Avnl Johnson, who robbed a Southern
Paclllo train nt Iloscoo Staclou, Cal., has
been sent to prison for life.

Guilty of conspiracy to bribo ponslon
surgeons was tho verdict against Georgo
M. Lauren, of I.lmo bprlngs, la.

On charges of selling liquor without pay
ing n tax, Postmaster J. W. Lee, of Fort
Mason, Fla.. lias been arrested.

The death Is announced In London ot
Lord Charier Pelhaiu-Clluto- sou of tho
fourth duko of Now Castlo nnd un uncle
of tho prosent duko.

In a fracas over tollgato payment near
Nashville, Tenn.. two unknown men klllud
Olllcer Kdward Maillovo and da.igerously
wounded II. W. Wilkinson.

A London dispatch says that William
Sonslcr, the famous steeplechase jockey,
was thrown from his mount m tho Plump
ton rncee on hatunlay, and died yostenl.i;.

Dnnlol liynn died In liU pew at St. P.u
riok's cathedral, Now York, yesterday
whllo Arclihishup Corrlgun was pivachl:!?.
Ho Iin.I t vn a regular attendant for Ufty
year.

A duel with plntols took place on the
street nt. IScnion, Ala , lii lwceu Tom St.
Clair ami Hi ulvn M uil St t'lair wun
killed Maul sligliil, wuiinil'd and u ne-

gro woiuuu beriuualy wouuu d.

lllchnrd Knight went to Philadelphia
this morning.

II. J. Evans, of Mt. Carmel, was a town
visitor j esterday.

PERSONAL.

Giorgo Wylam, of Philadelphia, Is vis
iting friends In town.

James Smith spent today trans ictliig
biutneM at the county sent.

Miss Maud Groff, ot Ashland, spent yes
terday In town with friends.

Mrs. G. W. Johnson spent Saturday
visiting friends at Pottsvllle.

Miss Ida Slgfrlid nnd Zella Robertson,
of Mt. Cnroicl, wer- - guests of town
friends on Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Wndlliiger, of Pottsvllle,
Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. John liraller,
of South West street.

Miss Katie Burkbart, who attends n
musical conservatory nt Hagerstown,
Md., Is In town to spend the holidays.

Miss Emily Krlck returned homo Sat
urday evening, after spending the past
two weeks with Philadelphia friends.

Dr. Llchteuwnlner, wlfoandtwodaugh
ter.s, nre the guests of the doctor's father,
Rev. R. N. Lichtenwnlner, of West
Cherry street.

Best violin btrlngs, Holderinnu's.

Mrs. Brltlgeruau, R. C. M.,
violin (specialty) cello nnd plnno.
of Jardln and Lloyd streetH.

Best strings, at Iloldcrninn's.

Peter Maher's Athletes.

teache,
Cornei

violin

Peter Mnher and his high-clas- s athletie
nud sptclslty company will be tho attrac
tlon at Ferguson's theatre on Wednesday
evening, December 19th. The organiza-
tion is an excellent one throughout. The
opening act of the Keegans Is new, and
Includes some pretty dancing. Lewis
Mettler, Imitator of birds and animals;
Conley nnd Madden, a clevir pair of Irish
comedians ; the two American Belles, in
songs nnd dances; Campbell aud Beard,
with their novel mechanical musical
Instruments, nnd Annie Darling, the
serio-comi- will be other features of the
entertainment. In addition the celebrated
Dare Brothers will give their wonderful
horizontal bar act. The performance will
close with a one act comedy, In which
Peter Maber and William Ilenncssy, of
Boston, will appear In un athletic display.

The Lewis Funeral.
The funeral ot the late John L. Lewis

took place yesterday nfternoon, at two
o'. lncl-:- trom the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Samuel Shone, on West Poplar
street. The remains were Interred in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Among the
relatives nnd friends In attendance were
John E. Phillips and wife nnd D. A.
Walker and wife, of Perth Amhoy, N. J.;
Miss Sallle Lewis, of Washington, D. C,
and Mrs. Gwennle Jenkins, ot Ansonhi,
Conn.

Candy! Candy! Candy!
The finest assortment In town at lowest

prices. Fresh candy made every hour at
10 cents per pound. Give It a trial and
you will comeegaln. S. Itosabco, 31 West
Centre street.

Latest Books and Music.
1,500 of tho latest novels, all now, by

Laura Jean Llbby, Charlotte M. Braeme,
Dora Thorne, "The Dnchess," etc. French
novels, and other copyright works. Worth
25 and 50 cents. Will heboid at only 10

cents. Reese's auction rooms, Ferguson
Hoube Block. Privilege to read books
5 cents. All the latest sheet muslc,5 cents
each.

Alleged Inceiullarles Arrested.
TltENTox, Deo. 17. New York dotoo-

tlvcs yesterday arrested Arthur and Waltel
Nowinan, William Van Ackon, Olivet
Worth aud llllaui Uonover on suspicion
of having sot lire to barns and outbuild
ings In this vicinity during tho past eight
or ten years, The national board of un
dorwrlters of New York a month ago of
fered a reward of ?o00 for tho arrest and
conviction of the Incendiaries. Tho prop
erty destroyed nmouuts to faO.OOO.

Drowned While Trying to Save Another.
PlTTSllL'lid, Deo. 17. John Jacob Schuz-

ter und Frnuk McMnhon wero drowned nl
Duquesuo Saturday ulght. McMahou wat
engaged In pumping out band boats fot
tho Howard Plato Glass company, and It
Is thought that Schuztor.who was a watch
man, fell Into tho river between some
barges, aud McMahon, in trying to rescue
hull, was pulled In also.

Attempted to Wreck it Train.
UrrEi: Saxiiusuy, O., Dec. 17. An at

tempt was mndo early In tho morning tc
wreck tho New York nnd Chicago limited
on tho Pennsylvania road. The train rune
Ihty miles an hour through this section

pikes wero pulled Iroiu tho switch und
the lights blown out. Tho work of the
wiookers was discovered just flvo minutes
before the trulu nrrlvcd.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer

sey, rain; eulder; Increasing southwest
winds, becoming northwest. For Dolu
waru nnd Maryland riln; colder; south
winds, becoming uoitliwost. Iluln will
occur In Now England, the middle states
and tho lnko region. Tho temperature
will rlso sluwly west of tho Mississippi
river.

Trustee's Sale.
The entire stock of L. Felnberg'a new

heaters, ranges, cooking stoves, tinware,
hollowware, glassware ana lamps pur
chased nt the Sheriff's Bale are now of
fered to the public, at No. 129 South Main
street, nt 50 per cent, below cost by the
trustee. These goods must be sold nt
once In order that the trustee may liqui
date the accounts.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation.

qnlre at the Shenandoah drag btore, No.
9 South Mai street.

Foi rheumatism I have found nothlnRi
equal 10 i iiauiueriniu'B iiuiiu. iv
elleven the pain as applied. J. W.

Vouok, West Liberty, W. Va. Tha
prompt relief It affords is alone worth
many times the cost, 50 cents. Its con-
tinued use will effect a permanent cure.
For sale by Gruhler Bros.

Dl(r Event of the Season.
Mr. Wlllaril Spencer's "Princess Bon

nie" Opera Company will appear at
tho Ashland opera house on Saturday,
December 22ml. This the original nnd
only company presenting tho opera and
comes direct from the famous lainlght
run at the Broad street theatre, Philadel-
phia. Miss Eleanoro Mayo nnd Frank
Darnells will positively nppenr In
the cast. Chart opens Tuesday morn-
ing, 8 o'clock, at Voshage's drug store,
opera house block. Tickets limited to
ten. Telephone connections. Cars on the
electric lines for all points will be held
until after the performance.

In

0WM''
" vprQOi.

Interlined "Cclluloid"Collnr3 and Cuffs
turn water like n duck's buck aud show
neither spot nor soil. They arc not
effected by perspiration, and always
look ns if right out of the box. When
they get soiled you can clean them
iu n minute by simply wiping off with
u wet cloth. These nre but n few of the
advantages of wcaringthe "Celluloid"
Collars and Culls, mere nre ninny ,

others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

They arc tlie only watcrproot intei-linc- d

collars and cuffs made. He sure to
get the genuine with this trade mark

IT THADF

t--J y 'WAHrV
stamped inside, if you desire perfect
satisfaction. Made iu nil sizes nnd nil
styles. If you can't get them at the
dealers, we will send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 ccnti
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State size
and whether you want a stand-u- p o
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
4'iT-a- i) Kroadwny, WEW YORK.

The Properties

John B. Rek Deed,

In

Located on

East Lloyd Street and

Now

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

Bbonnndoah, will be

n-- n

Apply to II . ROADS, Agt.,
111 N. West St.. Bhenaudoah.

Reduction Sale.
For next SO days will sell all ready- -

trimmed BATS at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps ana Backs sro all reduced
holiday trade. Our line of linen embroidered

holiday presents Is finest and cheap et I

the town.

Pa.,

A.

tho onr

for the

for the

Our ISo grade -- . 2 for 25a
" 20o " .....2 for Sc.
" 23o " ...2 for 40c.
" 35o " 2 for 65c.

York

HANDKERCHIEFS

129 'N. Main St.,

The tide of
Shenandoah.

Ghristmas shopping

Has set in.

gifts.

Bergeman&Co

POTTSVLLE, PA.

Bids Wanted.
TMM mum

3?ov Sale.
The Post Office Building, Inclurtlng

Atul furull me, for Hile to the highest
muuer, January ist, iws.

The property fronts sixty feet on Slain I

Uok n..la.d nnun.il ......v .low of V,.. ' '.iwauj.mouuw, J JUall UlUS tO,l.li - , T I , . .11 . . , , T li.iii.mir.

Hooks & Brown . . .

ii i,
pared

Holiday Goods.
Presents for the Old and tho Young.

Plush aud celluloid dressing cases, boxes of writing
piper, shaving sets, work boxes, toilet cases, albums.
Also a splendid variety ot dolls, blocks, iron toys,
China tea sets, rocking horses, celluloid novelties, wheel-
barrows, doll carriages, magic lanterns, &c, &c. Our
Christmas bargains will open your eyes. Come and be con
vinced.

Boulevard,

games,

Prices Always IIIslat.
No. 4 North Main St., Shenandoah.
Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public,

Wishing nil a Christmas nllnppy Ne v Year.

Clearing Sale. All Goods to Go,
Closlnir out some Ladles' and Children's Hnts. down from tCic to 50c : French

Felts, down from ?1.0 to 75c, nnd trimmed 1 3 off. Fedora Hats, fiG i trimmed.
Velvet, COc n yard up ; Plush, all colors, a yard ; Velveteen, SOc a yard.

Hons &l mk lo Room k Spring h::, !

lufants' caps, 25c up; Infants' long coats, 75c up to 15.00. Christening dres-se- nnd a
full line of Infants' wear. Mourninu our specialty. Nun's 21.25 un.
Closing out a lot of Corsets, from tl down to &5c ; from 60a down to 40c. We will

be undersold. Call nnd get prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner,
BG Soutli XUCnlxi. Btroot.

M P CONRY,
Monongaheln Whiskey, - 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, tl n qt.
Fine Old Bonrbon, XXX, fl.85 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, II a qt.

I Superior Cognac Brandy, tl.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.50 a qt.

A

"VMirNfll TWfl'C Htnetr nnrt Frunli Alo' Iiest brands of 6c Clears

Special Drives

South

Draught

reduced to 85 cents.
75c Linoleum reduced to 65 cens.

cloth, 2 yards wide, 45 cents.
1 yards wide, 15 cents.

75c Brussels carpets, suitable reduced 50c
Moquette carpetsreduced to $1.00.

isn't There a
Boy or Girl

logue' pjving full particulars the way we business. Send it iu

Private dto-da-

Anthracite Bulldlnsr, St. and Williams,

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

PKOPEKTY FOB 8 AT. IS A bargain for a
Two houses on West

Oak street. One of eight rooms and the otherI six. Will be sold cheap. For further Infor
mation apply to

Our stock is Aym-paaiy- g

ueiore

Linoleum

ii. j. iiwjiua,
J2.1 K. Centre

1ST PILLS!
&ENO

COX UPECIFI6 uorniuurA

ful of choice anm ED. BRENNAN,
appropriate

Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Btc.

Finest Beers, Vines Liquors.
Handsome Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and lOo

PROPOSALS.

"PROPOSALS lor the erection of a four
I I roomed school bulldlne lo bo located

on tbe northwestern corner of Jaidln and
I tlieiry streets. In the borough
win do received ur me unuersncneu

I tee ot the Hcftool llouid, until
Mondav rvcnlne. 31st. Plana
aud specifications may be Men nt the oOlceof

I tueHecretary oftueriihool Hoard, lloom No.
3, Vet street school building, al the olllce
u cieuiv. Hrciuici. no. ltd muuiueiara
sireei, ra xne conimiuee reservo
the right to i eject any or all bids. No bids

bo received alter 7 o clocK, p. m., ueoem
uer, idvi.

if. J. Muldoon, Chairman,
Mark IIdhkb,
Ciia-.ili-- b

W. T. Thbzisk,
TlMtTIlY LVKon,

Building Repairs Committee.

MISCELLANi: OUS.
fOlt Bal".- -
f Five (5)

auuao.
1T-- 0 003

and

85c

not

and

to

SAFE

Bar

1801.

and

oibl,

and

111.

water motor,
horse cower. Just fr"m the luo.

lory. Apply at me omce, Norm
niarsev aireev, auvuuuuuuii, xu.

TJOK A large new store-roo- with
I piaie glass ironi, oweuing ana cellar.
i .xoeiioav DumncsH location, jiem reason-hud wjroicioju ii ntyiin Aiwui)ii-iE7- able. Apply to O,

at short notice. 1120-t- f Jackson Chicago, ' Main street.

Merry

lints

eoods Veils.

street

S

1

frame

Atoost, Backus

RENT,

W. Worth

31 Main St.

nLiquorStore

Porter and Weiner Beer
all kinds of Drinks.

$1.00

Floor oil
Table oil cloth.

ior small rooms,

commit.
fhenundoah

NewbouBOr,

Tempcmnco

this entire region who would like
a thorough business education? We
furnish the very best at very small
coBt. Ail we want is your nams and
address. You will then get our cata

about do on a

Sold at Sale. P8tal

West Market Wade Prlns.

and

Cigars.

ot.snenaudouh,

December

i.a
will

Hooks,

now

iikkaiu

X

120

In

A7 ooLr c' M iicoi 1 ma 1 wvsitw in uuw 1 , j j
17 SOUTH HTRXE1.

Dlrds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, itobert Murruv.

Coldest ind Largeit Elm if Beer. Free Loach Dally,

free lunch every morning trad eronlns,
Jouh Trwca, Proprietor.
O. W, Davidson, Bartender.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERMINE

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
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Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
HVI,DXNQ,Z

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
....ta.Pia.no Tuner.
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A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.


